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The only society event of any con-

siderable size during the past week
was the reception given Thursday

evening by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cut-
ler, of Summit avenue, to introduce
Miss Cutler to f-ocle'ty. The enter-
tainment was a very brilliant affair,

the decorations being on an elaborate
scale, and the list of guests includ-
ing all the prominent society peo-

ple of 'the city. Mrs. Henry Hale
and Miss Campbell, of Milwaukee,

received with Mrs. Cutler and Miss
Cutler. The ladies assisting were:
Mesdames Becker, D. R. Noyes, Ken-

neth Clark, C. E. Bunker, George B.
Young, C. P. Noyes, F. E. Bird.Bend,
E. N. Saunders, C. E. Furness, F.
t>riscoll, Kirk, T. T. Smith, A. B.

Johnson. H. A. Boardman. Paris
Fletcher, W. J. Dean, J. Townsend.
Misses Noyes. Care Noyes, Bemen't
and Saunders.

* * »

Mis. A. Wilder Merriam received
on Friday afternoon, and on Thurs-
day Mrs. Henry Nicols, of East Sum-
mit avenue, gave a very large re-
ception for her niece, Miss Mabel
Nicols.

* * *
On Wednesday evening of this

\u25a0week Miss Katherine Jewell Everts,

of Minneapolis, will give a parlor
reading at the Stickney residence on
Summit avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Stickney have very kindly opened
•their house for the occasion, and the
entertainment promises to be a

most attractive affair. Miss Everts
will read "The Spanish Gyp-

sy," a very dramatic little selection
by George Eliot. The reading will

tie given in two parts, and during

ithe interval Sydney Farwell will give
a musical number. The tickets are
50 cents, and are now on sale at
Howard & Farwell's and at Dyer's

music stores.
The programme is as follows:
Scene I.—ln the Tavern. "Five

grouped within a whitened tavern inn."
Scene ll.—On the Piaza. "Lady Fe-

dalma, will she dance for us?"
Scene III.—In the Palace. "Darkenmi-

ty plots how to sever us."
Scene IV.—Fedalma's Apartments.

"Unmake yourself then from a Zln-
cala."

Scene V.— Gypsy Camp. "Oh,
Love you are livingand believe in me!"

Scene Vl.—The Spanish Fort. "To
this she had been born."

Dramatis Personae —
Lady Ftdalma The Spanish Gypsy
Don Silva A Spanish Duke
Zarca Chief of the Zincala
Father Isadore ..Prior of San Domingo
Juan Troubadour
Innkeeper, Captain of Guards, Silver-

smith, Juggler and Others.
Music-

Instrumental— Miss Strong
Song— "ln a Rose Garden"—

Arthur Farwell
Sydney Farwell.

* * *
Miss Campbell, of Milwaukee, is the

guest of Mrs. C. D. Cutler, of Summit
avenue.

* » »
Mrs. Strickland's class in parliamen-

tary law will meet with : Mrs. E. W.
Peet, of Summit avenue, on Tuesday-
morning at 10 o'clock.

* * *
The Thursday Afternoon club met

last week with Mrs. Charles H. Clark,

TOMORROW,

MONDAY'S PRICES
5c

Ter pound for new California Prunes.

15c
A bushel for Potatoes.

25c
For ten-pound bans best Buckwheat,
pure and new.

$1.75
Per barrel for good Geniton Apples.
These are sound, smooth Apples; small
in size; excellent keepers.

22c
A can forFresh Oysters.

28c
A pound for Chocolate.

9c
A can for good Condensed Milk.

A carload of "New Raisins. They are
excellent this year, and cheap.

17c
A dozen for Fresh Ekits,

10c
A can for good California Peaches.

10c
A can for good Apricots.

8c
A can for New Marrowfat Peas,

MEAT MARKET.
Fork Roasts, per lb 8c
Fork Chops, per lb ....8c
Pork Sausage, per ib .8cPurest of Lard, per lb , 7

~7<r
Fer pound for fash-made PeaDut Taffy

yerxa arnica
Seventh anil Cedar Sts.

"r?'y Highest of all m Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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of Hollyavenue, and elected officers for j
the ensuing year, as follows: President,' I
Miss Mary T. Sturgis; vice 'president,'
Miss Mary B. Clark; second vice presi-
dent. Miss Lenora B. Horn; secretary.
Mrs. S. A. Anderson; treasurer. Miss
Vlvla Conver; directress, Mrs. C. J..
Backus; chairman programme commit-' \
tee. Miss Caroline Beaumont; chair- j
man entertainment committee, Mrs. E.
L. Shepley.

* * *
Mrs. C. P. Noyes will give a German |

o*o Thursday evening at the Aberdeen
for her niece, Miss Noyes.

EVENTS OF A WEEK.

Thursday evening a surprise party
was given in honor of Michael M. Mad- !
igan, at Garfield hall, and a very pleas- !
ant evening was spent in dancing. I
Among those present were Mr. and ;
Mrs. Fallows, Miss Madigan, J. Madi- '
San. M. M. Madigan, W. Madigan, !
Miss Wilson, Mr. Pepin, W. W. Kien- j
holz, Miss Kitty Gibbons, Charles
Reher, Miss E. Cabes. M. J. McMannls, I
Miss Ledwidge, Mrs. R. Snyder, W. H. j
Rierdau, Ed MeGovern, B. Whaler, C. i
E. Smith, Miss Lillie Ledwidge, H. !
O'Donnell, Miss Aggie O'Donnell, Miss I
Kate O'Brien, George Ketchem, Miss j
Cashman, John Baw, Miss Nora I
Gaerne, Miss McNamara, Mr. Scott, '
Miss Staples, H. Gahagan, H. Geckler, j
Miss McNevine, Miss Ellen Geckler, j
Miss Jennie Primeau, F. A. Jerne, Miss '
Annie Gysbero, D. J. Dwyer, R. Wen- j
zel, C. Chrlstophel, T. Schumacher, Mr. J
Stephenson, Miss Lucy Henle, J. H. i
Macdonald, Miss Ella Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan, O. M. Ide. Miss K. i
Becker. Miss L. Becker, Fred Gozier, j
J. W. Martin, Miss-Sandstrom, Mr. and [
Mrs. J. Glaney, Miss Di ter. Miss Cwin- !
dell, Mr. Hubbard, Mr. Becker, Mr. and i
Mrs. Longaker, Miss Flynn, Miss ;

Weihe, Miss and Mrs. Vetal, Miss Jen- :

nic Lundquist, Miss Anna Holms, Mrs. I
Klrchbaum, G. Grockch, M. Murphy, i
G. Glrdler, Mr. Dennerfleld, Miss Nord, ;
Miss Emma Jones, J. J. Hartnett, Miss ;
Alice Bisson, Mrs. Salter, Joseph Nev- 'ins, Charles Foster, Dr. Flewry, An- I
tonio Mllsted, George Sandrock, Lary ''
Wadell, J. Lavalle, Mr. Delaney, Mr.
Deidenhaufer, Mr. and Mrs. Koenqulst,
H. A. Lanollald, Mr. H garty, E. Gib-
bons, G. Dlnsrow, H. Rich, Mr. Walth-
ers, Mr. Carslhon, George Mecmera, J.
Mecmera, Mr. Gibbons, J. W. Gates, J.
Poreneu, W. G. Rogers, G. Parlow, N. ]

Nelson, D. Hartland, T. Scott, J. Sew- j
ard, J. B. Risdon, D. W. Berry, M. H.
Shreod, B. Trudean, J. A. Lavellena, '\u25a0

Miss N. Lavalle, J. Gerry, Mrs. and {
Miss Welsh, Miss O'Brien, Miss Hag-
erty, "Miss Ide, Miss Pyer, Miss !
Dorly, Miss Sady Glbon, J. E. Brlnen, ;
Miss May Butler, Miss Hartnett, Miss !
Risdon, Miss Berry, Miss Shreod, Miss j
Lillian, Miss R. Fleurie. Miss Lavall?. |. The Hebrew charity "nail, given at i
Standard hall on Tuesday evening of |

last week, was a brilliant success. The j
financial results from the affair were •

particularly gratifying, over $1,000 be- !
ing raised for the charities in which the !
Ladies' Benevolent society and the j
Young Ladies' Aid society are Inter- :
ested. The hall was beautifully decor- I
ated for the occasion. In the large gen- |
eral room on the first floor long tables
had been arranged and supper was
served. The attendance was large, there*
being a number of visitors from out
of town. The ball was a pretty one.
The costumes of the ladies were very
fine. Each guest, as he or she passed
into the dancing hall, was presented
with a rose or chrysanthemum from I
the reception committee. The success
of the ball was in a large measure
due to the efforts of this committee,
which was composed of Mesdames J.
Wirth, J. Austrian, H. S. Haas, M.
Frankel, L. Goodkind and L. Herr-
mann. The dancing programme was
under the direction of the, following
gentlemen, who constituted the floor
committee: Messrs. A. N. Rose, Sig
Greve, Edwin Austrian, Sam Frankel,
Albert Conhalm, Leo A. Gulterman,
Meyer Harzberg, Louis Newman, Emil
Mock, Fred Plechner,

Thursday evening, Nov. 7, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Weisel, of 286 Pleasant avenue,
celebrated the twentieth anniversary of
their marriage. The evening was very
pleasantly spent in music, games and
dancing. The music for the occasion
was furnished by the Metropolitan or-
chestra. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Fenwick Low, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Smith, Mr. and Mrs. George
Haight, Mr. and Mrs. John Sires, Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Mead, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ma-
son, Mr. and Mrs. F. Schroeder, Mrs.
W. M. Weisel, J. A. Andrews, M.
Burke, J. H. Crocker, William Rodger,
Messrs. Josiah Haight, E. C. Kidd, 'William Lempke', R. Trowbridge, A. j
Cameron, C. H. Ziegler, Joseph Kir- j
win, Harry Leppen, Leslie Smith, Fen- j
wick E. Low, Misses Lulu Wiles, Cora
Wiles, Cora Briedert, Lillie Leppen,
Lucy Leppen, Georgia Christ, Minnie j
Pet tee, Lizzie Good, Molile Burke,
Maud Ketcham, Lillian McLain, Au- i
relia Danz, Josie Burke, Jessie Haight, j
Mabel and Florence Weisel, Masters j
Fred and John Wagner, Raymond and I
Elmer Weisel.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weber, of East ;
Isabel street, were pleasantly surprised I
by a number of their friends, Friday ]
evening, in honor of Mr. Weber's birth t

day. Progressive euchre was indulged j
in until 10:30, the head prizes being won '
by Miss Nellie Griffin and H. B. Schlich- j
ting, and the foot prizes by Mrs. Marie |
Griffin and H. Sandberg. An elegant j
lunch was served, after which the spa-
clous parlors were cleared for dancing, ,
Brose Mandolin club furnishing the
music. Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Schlichtlng, Mr. and
Mrs. Sandberg, of Minneapolis; Mrs.
Adah E. May, of Stillwater; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Thiem, Mr. and Mrs. O. Schultz, Mrs.
Meisen, Mrs. Clark, the Misses Minnie,
Alma and Nellie Griffin, Dahl, Edna j
Theim, Messrs. A. and J. A. Mlesen, G.
Griffinand D. Thomas. - ? . ".

A pleasant surprise was tendered !
Miss Emma Fritz on Tuesday evening, i
at the home of Mrs. Weaver, 636 Laurel 'avenue. Cards and dancing were the
features of the evening. Those present !
were Mr. and Mrs. Kain, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Lee, Mr. and Mrs. George
Brookins, the Misses Fritz, Ella Bailey,
Anna Abel, Ida Lierson, Cora Ainey,
Rossle Weaver, Edna Weaver, Jessie
Weaver, Fannie Jones, Ida Jones, May
Osgood, Scofleld, Messrs. Penny, .H.
Butts, H. Brookins, W. Gardner, F.
Ollrenshaw, R. Cleary, Kain.

The Bluff Social club was entertained
on Friday evening at the residence of
H. W. Ttnvoorde, 4"0 Bidwell street. -A
very pleasant evening was spent. The
prizes were carried off by F. H. Mor-
gan. Mrs. N. A. 7*bamberHn, Mrs. F. H.
Morgan and J. Tenvoorde. The next
meeting will be held Friday evening,
Nov. 22, p.t; the residence of Mrs. C.
McKay, 130 West Isabel street.

The Knights of Pythias of Minne-
apolis will give their silver anniversary
ball, in commemoration of the founding
of the order In Minnesota, on Thanks-
giving evening, Nov. 28, at the Ma-
sonic Temple, Minneapolis. The enter-
tainment will begin at 8:30, with the
Danz orchestra in attendance.

Mrs. William Hurley was pleasantly
surprised by a party of friends on Wed-

nesday afternoon at 'her home, No. 4
Irvine park. There were twenty ladles
present and progresisve euchre was the
feature of the afternoon. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Emll Gelst, Mrs. M. J.
Donnelly and Mrs. Weldenhorner.

The Sisters of the Visitation will hold ,
their annual sale of needlework and •
decorated china, on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons and Thurs-
lay evening, Dec. 4, 5 and 6 at the con-
vent, corner of Aurora avenue and
Robert street.

The Misses Fanning' and MacMillan
gave an enjoyable muslcale on Thurs-
day evening, in honor of Mrs. Holt, who
is visiting in the city from Detroit.
Among th© delightful numbers given
were some English ballads sung by
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Colville.

The marriage of Miss Minnie E. Web-
ster, of Stillwater, and Edward J. Saw-
yer, of this city, will occur next Tues-
day evening at 7 o'clock, at the home
of the bride's father, C. S. Webster.
Only relatives and a few Invited friends
will be present.

Mrs. Cristadoro will read a paper en-
titled "Love, From a Theosophical
Standpoint," at the headquarters of
Unity Branch of the Theosophical So-
ciety In America, room 247 Endicott
building.

W. T. Van Yorx, for a long time
prominent in St. Paul musical circles, .
but recently of New York, is to be mar- i

ried tomorrow, at the Madison Avenue j
Baptist church, to Miss Ida Cooley.

One of the pleasures of the past week I
was the organization of the La Mode |

Social club, which took place at the res- J
idence of Miss Horn, of 215 Rondo j
street,

The Bon Ami club gave its third ball
at Central hall on Thursday evening.

The hall was beautifully decorated for
the occasion.

The Kootenar club, of Merriam Park,
has reorganized and will give its first
party of this season, Friday night.

The Albion Dancing club will give its
semi-monthly dance at the Albion, on
Monday night.

The Crocus Hill club gave a delight-

ful dancing party Monday evening at
its headquarters.

The Rose Leaf club will entertain its
friends at Central hall on Wednesday
evening.

The Geranium Ivy club gave its first
party at Central hall cm Tuesday even-
ing.

The Marigold club will give its next
party at Central hall, Tuesday, Nov.
12.

The Algonquins had their monthly as-
sembly at Litt'3 Friday.

The Town and Country club gave Its
weekly party last evening.

EVI-NTS SCHEDULED.

The International Social club will
give a burnt cork minstrel entertain-
ment in Park Avenue Baptist Mission i
chapel, corner Cook and Park avenues, i

on Thursday evening, Nov. 14, at 8 .
o'clock. The proceeds are to.be. de-
voted to the benefit of the mission. A
programme, consisting of the latest
negro melodies, jokes, etc., and other
special attractions will be presented.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Milton street chapel will give a lit-
erary and musical social in the chapel
on Thanksgiving evening. A hot New
England supper will be served.

The Adelphi club will give its fourth
social hop on Nov. 20 at the Odd Fel-
lows' new hall, corner of Seventh and
Reaney streets. All friends are cor-
diallyinvited.

The Rose Leaf Social club will enter-
tain its many friends at its fifth hop
to be held on Wednesday, Nov. 13, at
Central hall, corner Seventh and Cedar
streets.

The Wednesday club will meet with
Mrs. Will Doran, of East Winifred
street, on Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
13.

Division No. 4, Daughters of Erin,
will give the first social hop at Lieder-
tafel hall on Wednesday evening, Nov.
27, 1895.

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Paul
Chapter No. 24, O. E. S., will give a
dancing party at Masonic Temple on
Monday, Nov. 25.

The Moonlight Dancing club will give
its next social hop at Central hall on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 19.

The Wyandotte club will give its first
hop on Nov. 16.

PERSONAL MEXTIO***.

Gilbertie Davidson Learock, of the
Ward & Yokes company, will spend
the week with her sister, Mrs. W. J.
Noble, at 87 South Victoria.

Mrs. L. W. Irvine leaves the city to-
morrow and will meet her husband at
La Crosse. They will proceed to Cali-
fornia for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Cardozo and' son,
Aldolph, left for New York Thursday,
where they willreside in the future.

Miss Statelar has returned from Fari-
bault, and will open her studio in the
Germania bank building this week.

Mrs. J. H. Smith, wife of Senator J.
H. Smith, of Detroit, is at the Claren-
don, the guest of Mrs. Tom Foley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Haisley and daugh-
ter, formerly of Merriam hill, are now
located at 128 Summit avenue.

Mrs. W. H. Merriam, who has been
abroad fort some', time, is expected
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kerwin are in
New York, where they will leave their
son at college.

Mrs. R. Holly has returned from
Montana, where she has been spending
the summer. ;.'-''-•-

--•Tared Howe has gone to New York
to attend the Paget- Whitney wedding.

Mrs. Frederick P. Wright and her
two sons will go abroad very soon.

Mrs. A. W. Irenholme, of Spooner,
Wis., is visiting friends in the city.

J. N. Kirby and Fred Bigelow left
last night for a hunting trip.

Miss Campbell, of Milwaukee, isvisiting friends in the city.
Mrs. James Bishop, of Chicago, isvisiting Mrs. Merriam.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Spear have return-

ed from New York.
Finley D. Sheperd has returned from

New York.
George C. Squires has returned from

New York. \u0084....".
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humbird are in

New York.
Miss Annie Guthrie has returned to

the city.

DAYTOXJS BLUFF.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bates
Avenue Church will give a dime social
in the church parlors next Friday
evening. A short programme will be
rendered.

The Entre Nous Card club met Fri-day evening with Miss Minnie Wet-
more. Prizes were taken by Miss Ger-
tie Noble and George Germann.

The Ladles' Aid society of Bates Ave-
nue M. E. church will give an old-fash-
ioned sociable in the church Thursday
evening, Nov. 14th. ;

. Ed Noble gave a progressive cinch
party Saturday, evening at his home
on Bates avenue, it being his seven-
teenth birthday. ... - .. XXXVThe lecture given by Rev. D. Mor-gan last Tuesday evening at the Bates
Avenue church was largely attended.

Edward Presley Was given a very
pleasant surprise party last Saturday
evening at his home on Fourth street.

The • Ladies' Guild of St. Peter's
Church met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. J. M. Smith, on Fourth street.

Mrs. H. Eddy, of North street, has
returned from England;

A very pleasant surprise party waa
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, offer them at such astonishingly k
J all pure wool, at . . U"U i £ urls ; Nobby Suitings.Fancy ftQp every case less than half, and 8000 Brass Beds/this sale $60.00 i lo

-n ,pr,ceß that not
•
one garment L

J Well worth 65c a yard. J Boucle and Novelty Fabrics, Q^J^ in man cases ]ess than a quar
_

70.00 Brass Beds, slightly **w**'-*-'w j willbe apt to remain in stock after £1 Lot 4-3,800 yards Rock Crepons, | *#&*'*&%'H^O andW.7s a yd. ter their real value. | eSWßrasfßed^for ' ' *"* |Js*oo j fn^erto give 'all an opportu-4in two-toned .combinations, Mohair v -. ' . .„ There are Novelty Silks, 60 00 Brass Beds for |J|'?o ! nity to buy from this lot, a garment \u25ba
1 SiScTSre Wo" _S j?0 I W Ever J Plece "? »Sl enor". Evening Silks, Japanese Silks, ?070 Bra" B_d_ for ".I! fg'jg i~{S f*?-' a "'^'f« ?"d \u25ba•^Diagonals, "__ ail the wfnter AQp ! mous purchase \u25a0 strictly wool Si ,k Crepons, suitable for fash- < 40.00 Brass Beds for pW I * \u25baJ shades at,...,. ™ and silk and wool, and entirely ionable Gowns, Separate stvl- \u25a0

Extra . Special-Brass Beds, L*4 c have received during the past L
J Worth /oc and 85c a yard. { new. . ish Waists Separate Dress *^Jj££L L?d fuU

<_,A i few days quite a line of Ladies iI" ~ \u25a0 ; ,\u25a0\u25a0-'... \u25a0— . " Skirts, Trimmings, Petticoats, $2 Iron Bed *"wiih$24"°° I™**T* h?,avy BT ? apes>
iMuslin Handkerchief Lining etc. Thf p.icesa.e: ;

3
corpy

On.. cvs ' v" li:n
_\u0084 -_, high storm collars, collar and capeIMuslllt Handkerchief Lmmg-s, etc. The prices are: Voo"°iV" "__" d: h
$,4 '°o Bi=lck Thibet Flir trimmed.

\ Underwear Dept Department.:
\u0084 ;isc'.y.rd. 1 a Yard. 3^o^ '_££'£• ' $20 -00 ! * jef^'^tfet

4 Many ladies prefer alight Corset. We have just unpacked a new im: 29c a Yard. 3Qc a Yard. Brass'Sountines. .T.7 $21.50 Sudrnmin" _"? B arten
\u25baJ even in the winter time. We carry portatlon of All-Pure Irish Linen

A? _ 0
a iara

20.00 Iron Beds, extra
s>^l.&U taitrimmuigaiul anther .-t same Jla full line of Summer Corsets in Handkerchiefs for . Men, Women 49c a Yard. 69c a Yard. ! size and weight . $14 00 \l \ ' Vt""^ W1 h . St °_c M:irU \u25ba

4 all sizes. and Children-a great variety of jQ QR
, 12.50 iron Beds, carved *

,
*, °° ' toita. Monday morning they go onr

J t? v c nn^; styles. -» =*C a Yard. VOC a Yard. ; feet $8 50
s 'lle at flularpriceU _oc! elnd°w«^ Linen Cambric Sheer All lots will be ready Mon- ' 12.50 Iron B-ds'for.' y.})'.. $7.75 Half The R,

c ,ar
T
_.
Price - , >

iThis week V.V>; liinen and Pineapple Linen Hand- /1o _„-_„\u25a0__. Q _\u0084__*, - i 8. 00 Iron Beds for $6.00 Allour Ladies' Silk Waists, that ft
A _ -,""'\u25a0 "" _, |*X kerchiefs, with the very newest

aay morning at V O Clock. j 6.50 Iron Beds for $4.75 were priced up to 510,00 (pft f7C _
1 Sans Gene Corsets, extra PQ^v ' styles of letters and hems, put up Mail orders Will be filled Iron Cribs for $6.75 each, your choice Mon- _\) I0V\u2666along waists, U^l"|in boxes of half-dozen each. Per from the various lots as long" j Box Springs and Mattresses at : day at ™ ' v y
4°r

\u25a0'.' '-' t*£ box, 73c, $1.00, $1.50. $3.00 and as they last. Always anxious sPecial prices. j Ladies' House Waists — Soft
J Thomson's Corsets^ Thomson^; j53.50. ; to please our out-of-town cus- j Blankets, Quilts and Comforts. Waists of black ground mi ftA

"**]bummer Corsets and R. &(piftA"jk Men's Linen Initial 'Handker'. + Z.
=c vui wwu cu:s

a i- 1 n1 . . and white figured cam- .ft I ||llrJg. Corsets, black, drab _) UO" chiefs M\u0084_ I'Jch hems Si tomerS
'

we urge an early re " A new lot opened, all late arnv- bri , for Monday, each. . . li,1 ' UU
land white (|"liVv. .gnieis, 72 ana ._ men nems, sinau . .^> . -r '^ip-p-ipj als, to be included in this special ' *' V-ana unite x j.nitials,per box of half-dozen, $1.50 S onse to „is ad 11 interested.

sal . Th . .s headquarters for j Just received, a lot of Ladies' L
J P. D.,R. & G., Thorn- mi PA and $3.00. . \u25a0

Blankets and Bedding of all kinds, I German Eiderdown Waists, warm T
"\u25a0"{son's and C. B. Ala .]*» IMBI | Men's Unlaundered Irish Linen pur "T|-*rts*iTrftrthi^fif and the following will demonstrate ' and sensible, for winter _»i Cftr
J Spirite Corsets '.V *\u25a0•**;¥

i
] handkerchiefs, with hand-embroid- * ****- "epdnmeni.

what we are doing. in the way of ! wear. Choice each, for JKI tj{]
J Her Majesty's Corsets (})() fit ! «

re<l Initials ' per dozen $1.50 and We are showing many new and qualities and style. These goods j(Monday y_..VV£
Jthe favorite Corset for A/ W{_'s Jaoanese" Silk Hindker- °^

ri n^. ideas in ,Fu ? Garments- were bought in large quantities ' Ladies' Wool Waists, of (ft ft ftftf4 stout women Vr*-J " I" _; . _ - s Japanese '31

'^
rianaker- styles that are exclusively our own. most favorable prices, and willbe Ladies' Cloth |Jjl>

2 nir-'i* ,"'",\u25a0\u25a0'.'\u25a0'".•'. --5- Übiefs^bpth plain and initial, 50Cj. We call particular attention to the sold at a close masgin of profit. Choice each iP-JiVUF•fl Children's Ferns- Waists F7n«7BC, $1.00 and $1.25 each. •..:•:- line of ..,„,.' _i ,T
* <m >i _•

noice eac " ><J at
d

2'

'' /OC ! , «-£* Fancy
T

Scalloped, Em- ,!» D d Alaska i_ ! Si" Ston $ ''45 . Just received, a lotof new, stylish I1 and \u25a0Vu j broidered, Lace-Trimmed, Hem- Seal Garments Latest warn
Blankets " COtton

*9 >-« 1 2-button Box Coats, Neptune and f_ Ladies' Ferris Waists, fflAAA:! l!'^f. nd E»- b«>id ered Handker- Persian Jackets / I Shapes
11-4 White' Blanket;,' cotton * ° jDiagonal Black and Navy Blue \u25ba

•4 SI*00 $1.50 ' M.i; (Uj 1 chiefs, all guaranteed Pure Linen, Minkcloaks frat f warp ... .$3 37 Ser^' e Smts for Ladies. Jackets L
Jand.:.? MM|g: Prices ranging from _*5 c to Krimmer Coats, Correct 10-4 White Xlllwooi

.
Blank! $3.37 ™gj lined> ripple backs and [

"I I »25.00. Otter Coats ... Prices. _
jvery full sleeves, skirt full lined P4 We have just received a full line I An elegant line of Ladies' Un- ..... d" ... * <_ 1, •_\u25a0 in

_ wii;V_' ' ViiV-,'w'' ' ««_. I and extra wide. They were bought *_.

Jof Holiday Dolls, and they are laundered Irish Linen Hemstitched . All the Novelties in Small Furs, 10-4 White Blankets, fine way under the regular price, and T4 beauties. Some at 50c each, others I and Scalloped-Edged Handker- "J toles '
Thibets, Neck Scarfs, quality cotton warp. . . . $4 .00 w/offer then, proportionately low. >

4 more. Also lot of the finest Double- ! chiefs, all embroidered by hand, at Muffs and Children Furs. \u25a0 Fur U-4-White > Blankets, fine
pn Suits no better have been m"7 PAL

1Jointed French Dolls. 15c, 25c, 50c, 60c and $1.25 each. Trimmings in all the fashionable q_aditj cottoniwarp ..... $4.80 | sold in this city at \u00841:, ,,, J I f||| \u25ba
1 A new arrival of Maids', Nurses' ! Every one worth double the price. Fl rs - . \u0084..-„._ „

UIIWhite All-Wool Blank-
«c tc I Oar price for Monday., >acfa \u25bc \u25a0 iVV/k,

and Fancy Holiday Aprons. I \ Children's Handkerchiefs, put up _ Genuine Leipsic Dyed Astrachan ets handsome borders. $5.75 , y_J f" f1 Allcolors in Ladies' Knit Under- lin fancy boxes containing quarter Capes Coats and Jackets, made of 10-4 fine wool Gray Blank- — >>
iskirts. I and half-dozens, at 15c to $1.50 a b"f > C™l7> »ice s^ ins* No

in
c,tsfi' .:•• $4.00 ¥ f*C p, H^nt \u25bai Black Knit Divided Bicycle Skirts. I box. ' ° . plates or pieced goods used in any 10-4 fine wool Gray Blank- -tdte LFepT. . T

LB aC

75
M°reeil SkirtS fr°m $, -98 ! T

I?S NDIY S
f

C,,AL! BJ^-t^fIS*_^3_i"l_S fine-woolßrownßlankl
$5 -00 The stock of materials for even- T

J-ur',^' T - ,V- Initial Handkerchiefs for women, day snecials- * ets $6 00 "»*:wear has been augmented by T
Tfrn^or^ LaS Astrachan (Dnr AA Comforts from 75c"P » arrivals the past' week. wl>

fel^^SfeSl-^
ferent styles of letters,and all (M coats re«r tor ori_e W?*V)! — now show the handsomest line ofL

Jsk?tl%roBmt2 OoS 'OC £&0& S!?s d ! •J^-J.UU t Fancy Gauzes, Xets Paris Muslins \u25ba
1 \t I tor "n il i "lt'(l t-hiitons ever brought to tlie \u25ba
4 Novelties in Children's Cloaks «a_- We carry only the Pure Irish 30-inch finest quality Astrachan I ' ' ; West. " I1 and Caps, ages Ito 3 years. -_ HlnSk^WeCman^hind- £•*?«\u25a0 fuU lilk-lined ' rt n/x /x THe PalllfV IURCheftPS Be^ thi,nff? in Paris NeCk 'Li ! embroidered • high storm collars, reg- flj QP AA j 1 11CUaiilljLlshUiw".-' wear, our exclusive styles in this
>_ ...... . ' ; ular price, 535.00. lD___| \}\j ! J city. L
J The Reytlier GlOVe __«_.»« IlHdwwPflf Monday's price T v,vv That were served during the | Real Lace Handkerchiefs, suita- \u25a0*"

ITL,1 TL, «'
_ . _; ,

T , |l"-en!_ Unuerwear 36-inch fine. Electric Seal Capes, past week were so appreciated I ble for Anniversary, Wedding and \u25ba
4 lite ISeSt 111 the World, lattd Half-Hose solid marten collar and °y the ladies of St. Paul Christmas Gifts, at extraordinary L
J ' I J. , , . " „ , marten front edges;(nJP ftA j and vicinity that we have j low prices. r
« We are exclusive agents for the | We have the variety— colors reg-ular price $60.00 dS^li) If! ' decided to continue them | Real Point Appliques, Duchesse W

Reynier, a Glove that i and weights. Monday's price V-Ll/iVV II one week longer. Everyday and Duchesse and Point Edging L
1fits perfectly and keeps its shape I We have the quality—all prices Fine first.class Quality Marten this week, j and Flouncing*! in a large variety*
4 until worn out. \u25a0- \u25a0•\u25a0-.-- / -- j and styles. r .mp „ .mnpr .Pr,£rh *ltA _w»»« i 'of patterns " \u25ba
4o Perrin's Peerless Pique, in 4 and Combination Snits-They are Sg^fflS con'sd- Sj [AS From "A'H.to4 P. M. EXTRA SPECIAL. I
j2-stud fastening. .. growing popular. We have them. ere d _*!__« ordinarilyat \I H ill) '

-»--«-•-\u25a0\u25a0__•_. -
*< Dent's Heavy Walking Glove. Money saved and pleasure gained g lO5 00 Our orice ipll/iVv | Take Elevator to Third 600 'pieces of Swiss, Nainsook and \u25baJ The Maggioni (formerly known by getting Men's Underwear and .••*.," " '"' Floor. » j Cambric Embroideries, Edgings
Jas the P. Centimeri). Hosiery here. We have just received a lot of j and Inserting, at' half-price and *

4\ To be had here only. . : — : : : new and handsome Wool Seal YOU Are I-lVltsd * "'' * *or the convenience of buy-
a With such a combination of stand- «f/_^lt«n* Silver Capes, marten trimmed, high storm *V, * ers they are divided as follows: "[_
lard makes we are bound to please 'l"cl liI|l& *-*•""»"»*

• collars, silk lined; reg- fl" ftPAA ,_ _ _\ Lot I—Worth up to 25c. at 15c f\u2666ieveryone. N_.vp>lfi-*»«_ ular values are $50.00 iftiji)111 I Lot 2— Worth up to 35c, at 20. >
4 For Monday specials we offer a

«Oyei«e_>.
,*_ o

Our price Monday V Clankitlff Olid Lot 3-Worth up to ->''
at ' 25c TJfin^h^vv ; 1118 •

C °-fer a As the Holiday Season ap- -wlOaKlttg ailQ Lot 4-Worth up to /.-v. at .i.^c >
JTr ,h vy

of
S

the
etro^ a^ la

f
nce at_ *he elab " T^ ~ I Flannel Department. ~ ~. "\u25ba

Jcf___ft f
hG reff"laf $1.00 i nS^artfclet s?g_S_?tS3_l Carpets. <_ Monday we will commence . Dress Trimmings. >.

i*-.wquanry, ior .
friendship offerings, willmaterially sale of Cloaking Chinchillas and Just received a new hue of But-

A Also a prime Pique Glove, in 2- 'aid you in solving the question, behave just received a number plain Beavers, in black, blue and tons, in the latest Paris Novelties.
lstud fastening, the best (ft A A A { "What shall I get for my friend?" of Axminster Rugs in Carpet sizes, brown, at prices that will move I '*" Miniature Marquis, and all the V
491.75 value ever offered, .hi I}(I lAn elegant stock, and prices mod- They are the best things we have them rapidly. &__4_i latest effects, also a full assortment k,
1 for Monday, per pair .... Vr***,VVf crate. You can make selections, ever had to offer in that line. Prices We show a nice line of Black As- of Jet Yokes and Garnitures, with I
1 __B- T?-n-«*«o. m«--_. •.x and have them laid away for future are very low. Come inand look at trachan and Seal Plush for Jackets the new epaulet and shoulder ef-f4 Lvenin g Gloves a specialty. : delivery . .them. and alteration work. fects, bauds to match.
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given Miss Ollie Freeman Friday even- ting at her home on Bates avenue.
Mrs. Ennerson and Mrs. Gilles, of ;Fargo, were the guests of Mrs. Spind-

ler, of Maple street, the past week. -<j
The Women's Foreign Missionary so- ;ciety will meet Tuesday afternoon with IMrs. Hayward on Francis street. f

• The St. Agnes Guild of St. Peter's i
Church met Wednesday afternoon with :
Mrs. Eddy, on North street. -Dayton's Bluff W. C. T. U. will meet s
next Friday afternoon with Mrs. Hay- :
ward, on Francis street. - \u25a0•

;

The Beneficial and Social Club of St \<
Peter's Church met Wednesday even-ing in the guild rooms.

Next Sunday evening there will be a Iplatform meeting at the Bates Aye- (
nue church. \u25a0..:; •;\u25a0..?, yyyr .

Rev. Guesner left Wednesday forNew York. •^'.•.'V ..v •'• .--•*
Willie ,McElveny has gone to Mon-

tana-
Mrs. Dr. Collum is home from In-

diana.

ST. PAUL, PARK.

The sociable given "by the ladies ofthe O. E. S. at the residence of Honand Mrs. C. A. Parker Friday evening I
was a grand -success and *delightful

air. ... \u25a0\u25a0. . \u25a0;.- y,y.
The third dancing party of the series

will be given on Thanksgiving eve, andwill doubtless be the party of the sea-
son. .

Miss Julia Truax entertained a num-
ber of her friends Tuesday evening
with an old-fashioned candy pull-

Rev. .C. F. Blume, of Minneapolis,
lectures this afternoon at the college j
chapel. Subject: "Daniel." 'Mrs. Hector McKay, of Red Wing, is

attending her mother, Mrs. A. W.
Stotesbury. who is very ill.

George Nelson has returned from
London, Eng., accompanied by his

|brother.
. Louis Leach and Miss Myrtle Locke
were quietly married on Saturday last
by Rev. J. W. Raveille.

'<— Mrs. -Herbert Ames is seriously ill
with congestion of the lungs.

Milo . Kendall left for Montana
Wednesday for a short trip.

| >(• ———-a- HAMLINE.
.' -si ' -

i The Hamline Fortnightly club met
with Mrs. Thompson, of Pascal avenue,
Tuesday afternoon and an interesting

;programme was given. V ..:---:-
-1 Mrs. Kittell, who has been visiting

ih»r- daughter, Mrs. E. R. Posson, re-
turned to her home in Northwood, 10.,

* Th-
a

Hamline C. L.-
_

C. will meetThe Hamline C. L. S. C. will meet
Monday with Mrs. Faltz, of Pascal av-
enue. ..i.- ''"'••'.'' *-'V_r\.: .

G. W. Buck and son. Georgie, re- |
turned Monday from a hunting trip.

Mrs. Webber gave a luncheon Fri-
day to a large number of friends.
i Mrs. Strand, of St. Peter, is the guest

\u25a0of her son Elmo for a few days.

G. H. Hazz'ard returned from a trip
to St. Croix Friday afternoon.
| Miss Foster, of Randall, is the guest ,
of, Miss Stebbins at the hall.

: J. D. Wallace, of Drayton, N. D.; nasi
returned to his home. .

Frank E. Brown left Monday for. a
trip to Lake Crystal.

J. J. Valentyne returned front Eden
Prairie Monday. ,

Mrs. Clara Duncan, of Fairehild,.
gave a box party at the Grand Wednss-

day afternoon. The party included
Miss O'Gorman, of St. Paul, Mrs.
Frank Brown, of Hamline, Mrs. Halo-
way, of Eau Claire, and Miss Grace
Foster, of Fairehild. .- . > ;

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Butts have
moved from Hamline. They will visit
in Kansas for a few weeks and then
take up their abode permanently in
Chicago.

A large number of Hamline students
attended the lecture given by Rev.
Father McCleary at Merriam* Park
Monday night.-

Tho Ladies' Aid society will meet
next Thursday' afternoon with Mrs.George S. Innis, on Hewitt avenue.

Mr. and Mrs.. U. Bishop, of Chicago,
have rented the residence formerly oc-cupied by Mr. Sumbardo.

Miss Jean Evans and Miss CoraMontgomery are visiting Miss Jean
Jenks at Stillwater.

The Hamline foot ball team willplay
a game Tuesday with Carleton on the
Hamline campus.

Miss Jennie 'Holt and Mrs. WilliamWasley, of Faribault, are the guests
of Mrs. Christ.

The Young People's Bible class met
with Miss Partridge last night. I

Philip Wellington, of Chicago, visit-
ed Hamline friends last week. i
5 Roy Benham is visiting his home In
Red Wing for a few days.

Karl Martin, of Fergus Falls, visited
friends during the week.

Mrs. Rich is entertaining Mrs. C. A.
Cook, of Eau Claire.

Mrs. Smith has returned from Dray-
ton, N. D.

Guy Taylor is visiting friends in Du-
buque. - -» v/- ;'.-•-'

Mrs. Johnson, of Capital avenue,
gave an informal tea yesterday after-

noon to the "Old Settlers" of Ham-
line.

i Lorcn E. Kiedrit and Flethcer Neal,
both of Huron, were In Hamline the

: first of the week on business.
| The Woman's Foreign Missionary so-
' ciety met Thursday with Mrs. Taylor
jon Minnehaha street,- .-.- ; ,- \u25a0;\u25a0.\u25a0 ; v ;

MACAI.KSTKR.

j Mrs. Livermore and daughter Frelda,

I who spent Wednesday and Thursday
| with Park friends, returned on Friday i

; to Fargo.
I A large number of Macalester boys
i attended the football game of Ham*
j lino vs. Shuttuch on Wednesday.

The second college football team won
a game on Tuesday from the second j
team of the central high school. |

The Hyperion Literary society held
an open meeting Friday night. A very
large number attended.

Miss Maud Brewer, of Hastings,
visited friends on Tuesday and
Wednesday .'..

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Dickson attended
the wedding of C.H. Gregory on Thurs-
day night.

Phil Holly,of Chicago, spent part of
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard.

Leon Mull, of Morris, Minn., visited
' the college on Tuesday:

E. B. Hubbard left on Thursday for
a trip to New York. ;'.•- yy
L H. Filbert has returned to Chi-

cago. '\u25a0 " '

ST ANTHONY. PARK. .
Mrs. Rosander, of North St. Paul,

visited in the Park during the week.
The Young Ladles' Christian assocl-

-t

: ntion gave an entertainment on Thurs-
jday night at the Congregational
chapeL

; Mr. and Mrs. Henry <*\u0084. II•\u25a0>-. of Fair.
[ child, aro visiting their daughter, Miss
I Ethel, for a fen days. *Rev. Mr. Fisher preached on Sunday
morning at the Congregational church.

Guy -teutons has returned from Al-
bany. N. Y.

Battle Field is visiting in Granite
Falls.

Mrs. Hill Is visiting in Duluth.
'«_\u25a0 —

Tnosirtny tlie Cnlitornln Tiny.

The Chicago Great Western Ry.
(Maple Leaf. Route) runs Tourist Sleep-

jing Car to Los Angeles, California, via
I the Santa Fe Route every Tuesday.
Call at Maple Leaf Ticket Office, Rob-
ert and Fifth streets, at once for ac-
commodations.

«LOVE LAUGHS AT LOCKS.*"

When first I met sweet Mac her curls
Were darker than the raven's Wing;
But golden hair came in the spring

And Mac bleached hers like alt the
girls.

Last winter's style was Titian red
And auburn. Mac led fashion's van.
This summer's tint is Trilby tan;

That hue. of course, now crowns her
head.

But though her locks be dark or fair,. Dusky as night or red as noon.
Her beauty leads me by the hair,

"Ilove you, dear," is still my tune.


